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PITTSBURGHGAZE TTE•
PLIBLIBItED DAILY AND ITEEELT Brz__-••••

NYE CO.• DA YLD NYE MUTE.] • -", [BAIIOEbiIATOIIT."rum oximr.i. enarr.• XIS'S Doior. .T.az parr arms.
, . TERMS: • •

DAILT—SIz dollenperannum, payable. half yeaadvance. •

WEBK LT—Two della:son annum, In advance. 0will be !supplied on theSAlovelns; conditions:
h =sisal . do
Ten eopho . do'

..... VOO
• _Tweedy copies.

.. 00Thepaclusite toe eget' club tc .Lirriaci.io one persc•n,.04 be road Ineasiably advance. 'No club papers 0011be sent after the yes:end:es, unlOU the Mena,. Is sent fbr4renewal. .

RATES: OF ADVERTLSING: ,
000 M0.., 00Dues of Nonpareilor Mean.)o 60lb one Insertion--......... ff 0 y 3y, Do coo

'Mich Vk iltional ,
rh) two weeks ............

....

Do threw .„Ito four month, • . to

DIbO

on
11 00els months-

""j" °mucrit;r. 171 :00Standing ( ards, (5 Doe. )
Me dollar fte each additional line.
Oneam., ehengeableat Pleensre,(Mir an.

•• num.) ekehnive ofPere, 25 00
Poe reefadditional Inuare,lmMeted over one Month. andfor 6•00 .001u.elROM 11111.311.1 under the yearly rates,halt PriesAd vertlents.te exeouting • admire,and not over fifteenli to heaerged as a awareand •half.Inalishere not accountable for kcal advertisementsbemoatigArruss,==it telgygni.th,‘ea other advertisements. same

AdeertiasMente stad marked on the enPy for a ereentodnumber of Insertion; will bon continued till forted. andpayment exactedemordingly.use Privilege ofann.ladrertlwrile strictly limited totheirown Imenedlatebusiness. coolall advertlanneuts terthe Leann of other persons, ee oral oo all advertisementsnet Inunestlately omnoeted with theirslven boldness. am!all claims ofaivertimmente, In length or otherwise,rend the limits engaged.will hechargedat the usualrates.Forall scrich trandent advertising. bill.will boselvnntotrsnowed. and prompt payment isanadvertisement. thr chersteble Institutions. fin, cormlantea ward, townaldp,endother tticatilllCS. arid allpolltkal meetings andrealms, to be charged half prim. lo)-able strictlyin advanes.Jdarriage notiees to be charged schar •
--Death conk. triserted without ge, orders ammo.oiled by fanend Invite/Wesor obituary mitres, mid whenso moanpaded,tntopaidfor.Segal.ativernseraand all others sendingeommantels.Mont, or rambler notices; designed to mil attention to?elm, Soiree', Concern. nr any 'public entertainments,where eharges are made for admlttance—ell notice. of pri-vet/ aynehl.,tify.l-,Very notke neatened to cell attentiontoprivate enterpriaes.calculated or Intended to promote,Indleldusd interest, mu only he Inserted vats the under-!standingthat the game is to be tudd for. If lub•nded leho lneerted in the local column, the some will be ch.ged• t therate of 10coats per lineMahonor

IdasumOr notices to be charged tripleprice.
Petitions S 3 each.lie Estate Agents'and Artetkomene advertise's:lents pot`to assail nod. yearly mt., but allowed ••divoloi.li of

bills.
thirty4luve and onsethlrd per cent from the anteamount of

In:mu ow retryl:roux za.suns.r.s.rna..One Square, three 4neertiorm; .3160Do. •41411100al insertion:. .. 37
• Anizioisrims IX was3-tx 74°00.14nare; aollnec)okto Inurtita- .60amts.

' Do. each odilitionallruertlau entas.An translent4.dvertisouseota o To ,mid to advana.

DATES OF DISCOUNT.
• 007000110DAIS 101..70.11 PITTBROROM G/ZEITE, OT

.• N. 11.0LMES tt SONS, 'Broker.
•77 dforlrt at. between' Third and Fearth sta. Piftsberpla-

t PENNSYLVANIA. "Brandi. bt Xenia.. . ... doDank Of Pittsburgh-- Torillraueb at •Toonautown.. doEarhange Dank of do •per City flank, dOAles. and ikon(' sof do-par Comwerrial 1114,Cinein'L. doDank of Commerce..---par,Franklln tank..._ ««... toBank of North, werka-par'Lafayetts. Dank do• 'Dank orNorth'n Libtrtleapnr °WI LIG, InittrTruste-, do
. Tank of Pentoniroolk Western Deserve Book_ do

• Dark ofPenn Tounabin...wr Bank of Massillon -Dank of thellnited Slate* .1" mall. Notes-- - ICummatial Ilank.ofku.-par NEW - 2:31.11.AN1Cbarman' Allschankg Bk. Allsolvent 8ank5..... ..._flirard Dank. par NEW 101LE.Standout= Bank.„. New-forkManors,- a Meehcltardt-.par
aleellantes . Dank ...-.-pst . • MADILAND.

....

itonthwark N. tultnEY DELAWAR
• Tradeurnan'snank........"-Ipar All solvent Tanks__.....Western Rank... • • • WilliO.IA.

• Dank. ofChatabersintrea.„ .X Dink•ortbe Valley XDank ofChester I.k,,:tnty- Dank of ya..lliebroond_.
Honk ofDel lb.•Honk ofDermwtown...--. MerenanbetMech. k ."'

/lank Oettlaburith--- X horth• Western Dank.-/tank of - Drone/nuPank of61.1dd1et0n0......... • .NORT/I• CAROLDINA..
Montgomery. Co. 8ank....-par Bank of Cape. Yew"- 2Dank ofNorthumberland-v. Rank ofat.off. Camira 2'llar/Irls Dank X (Inn. Dank.Wlhainnton.lkdnenbla Ilk Bridge Co-pa Mrrehantslik.Neaborn 2

• F °7"urmtL itl"'”:- tlrstr nkrtgkocttaiitsi. 2ErieBank flank or Dosth Corollas.Yaraters' Ilk ofBoelos -Co-.ps Dank of Charleston_ 1.Femurs' Ilkof.barleaster-par Planters'& AJteban's' Mr 2Fanner? Dankof Itesding.par GEORti lA.• Farm. Ilk orDeboyikill tka.ptr, Annus-taloa
Far.* Drew. Waynesburg. 4 Bank ofAngusta.-.. 2
Yrsnklin Ilk watetaguni-tarBitofDronsulek, Aog'a. 2,Ustrisburg 8ank....---: - . .TENNESSEE..
Jlenterdale Allsolosnt Banks 3Iwneatter Dank ... -...par KENTUCKY.kr=43rktt!0t113;1;........„.71 Bk .f,:=l7+-= •
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:OROtE. ARNOLD'S; CO
ItARIC... .xe w. mA,,i.,,iiMulp,,hvp.oaoi.,VfV:Atatamhaatr4lTaatL"-ex

qadELE MACH.PTES 611 D
.

• -..WARRANTED to bo thorciughly built,.
. • . Ty- sod to workWeXtule and sold by 13.-NVX•Altilny,

, m i..113, fhtertaerre rg 31114 ben Penn .met, mit,
• m.o.__ The 'halalhlng'A .Lines arebeautiful, slogan and-• =pact.rr wt tratotottscom 4,k059 toblare, andmarsod WiNteon= COUTO:II=CD ill tam or •rent. a„, nuk..,staneSalighter. ihniehee faster. or makes better work.• . morn thooo of them are now 10 Um in the V. eeternTit. .133.t7y...4 ofthe Mountains. Many et them• baretArsGed from ISO to' 100,000 trunhels web; end, on
• thorough t herhave teenreteatunended by thaw whe
tan themIn iiWIcotnidete, and to workas WWI as any to

Tb.fraii h. 114.ni :Patent. and is atter-hed to the
nanahari and coml. /Arty reparabrarat straw sad clang

• yenentm w, a,enclois Orr. entire satisfaction whenever
Wed. _ -- ' z- t•• ~

•• ' ' Ane22lll'

o g

TT.-43COTT; Dentist, Fourth street,
'l2re door§sotof Market. ,Oficeho , ;7.7.o,9llt4=fried. • Jaz

"LAM. 9CWATID, DENTIST, Penn Menet,- rnonee m. Ma& OracV ham r.O 6A. t. 6
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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

YORK. ADITEB.TIECEMINTS. ANITFACTURDTG.Ymm .V.WtitiDWELL, Wholesale and Retail
TIS.SCIIEII k P(IIICLUS General AdvertlelnnHowe, No.Bo Naos. Etrect. Nen Nor*
itGobie Firm in fire Cityal irtlir, reek. VI • Mantreet.aseturer and Dealer Cabinet Ware, No. 83Infras

_I S. MORRISON, „Attorney and Counsel- ! ----- , 113-EN NETT& BRO.,slanufacturersraPlain
are. oat.., at ts. statotraeot7 ona.r or ashout..

el tor t t..., cam ttatoto to Ao. 41, Gnat Intat, Statellithittlorp dirFr illlex..3; JON.\• sP AStll4.4„..bliiihlb.. Establishment. ; and Panes Yellow, Ihiekingharnand Cram Colored
nearFourth. Plosbursty PA
-- ----

NEM' YORK CITY. • and Franklin streets, Dirmlughonl, oppositePittehargh.
1- .w. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Rake. ' ' "":'' eaeapxar,

R.DFRSreceived by Express;or otherwise, . ___!'"' 3°'4lY • ,

6 11Et...L ,L um.rio,„ Nortlan.zuff ,r.e a.c sot:rrn er d 130:61
op

„
~,,tr,, Datldtots,'•Grua"tract, betyeen Fourth end 0 '

2 14/ IESuPBARLIIAT ICIEV IVEBo IIOxi74E Slitymend Alley. anataslsT . „, prdsineoralosmring Ladle' Dressy' s. Mantillasl ond, TOOBERI E. PHILLIFS,7AtTeHTey attavr, ' U:raratton% ,Ir.VP"aa cia"gr:,).‘ 4,,,11., 1̂Mix., st. Louis. 3Th. - • • • fr, Crape Shwerls-tired the most brilliant. or the more grave 1,.,. sreets, One time rooms/ the Rand street HMO, AI.
---------- -

,
______:__ _ colors. All kinds ofellk. woolen tand Sauey goods, (In the t i mh,,,,,,,. ci, reMbeil

Dore

POLLOCK, • Attorney at —Caw— Pie' "statatatt.)treated in the meet successful manner. _ _-_
''!____

The underslated have list longesperience in the prose• ir _
L WORKS, corner of Vast andLthartr

..

Corner of Filthand Giantststets,apposite the Court •
~ : cutlon °able business st Staten Island,and feel assured t, ouse store. Pittabtligh. mr-3-r ,— that their success lit the nrtOf/Zinc Is unrivalled. , streets, Plt4burgh. Pa.—Maellnista• ' Tools ofarcrsBAR :TT. Niu,„,..„-, ~ ~,-, !

~,
tr. inieb ay, TRON PLANERS SIM and Hand TURN•~(•

Attorney at Law, New Otstlo, 'Y' j).4m'
"*"" , I. IILATHES, DRILLINII ALACIUNES: tom, &a., manufab•• k ,swrence County,Pennsilsarda. • A 10LYNEAUXBE'LL, Mantilla and Cloak 1 wrid to sslar,__lfel2l ]OS.k_ll-AILILToN k CO, _to Hon. Walter Cralg.Crtes Creek: I.Dunlp, Ern.. IVY Manufacturer and Impert•r,lilt Canal O. • I Vildle Am

JOILX, Q4lOO.
n & Sih; Kramer A Rah • IL.Childs k ILA, Lo- '

p ngil .- ,1,T:gi'ii ,„.,,ke. .., a u,.. . rS• ...ay _:. -- ' ----- —--- - 1 I ONES & QUIGG, Manufacturers of Sri
• •

• 'as Mates Steel, Plough Slab Steel, Ebel PlosurbC M hum Conch and Ellptle Spelt:ion Brim NutTamil, IlsePatent Sams Mall and Hammered Iron Attn.—CornetatRoss and First streets, Pittsburgh.

-

TAMES J.,K.UIIN, Attorney at Law, officeWe Fourthstreet. near Or4nt, Pittaburgh. j.16-11y

I[lEO. BULPIN, Paris Dlantilla Emporium,LA Impartersal. ofFancy FM", 381aroamnsr.114 F. HIBBARD & SON, Wild Cherry
Bitters, ChrandoWm,Pill, Sohn, km43 John 11.
T. lIURLBURT, American Ilomoon-

..r,othi• Pharmacy, Medicines, Viol* Corm Lo, fur~ 13",, Broome rt.
t' P. SPALDING, Attorney and Counsel-
, for at Law. Cleveland, Ohio.nnneev—A. W. Lanni% Bhlder k,felaettlfl.

Joy & 44171r.0

•128. ROGERS & CO., liianufacturers of
: an

Roger's Patentlpmral Steel Cultirstor.—Cornat0 dklrst streets, Pittsburgh. 61414RA NCISC.FLANEM N, Attorneyat Law,ICO. 170 Format street. Pitt...burgh.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,No. 60 Fifth street.i'lttsbargh.

VAN DUESEN'S Improved Wahpene. .It
nev restorero naz jr isittlAz eil, gitl=r;tand creates a PAWSON, MORAN & CO., Mnnufacture,reofShovels, Spades, &a, Warebovisi No. 22 Wood L.rlon First sod Semnit streets. Pittsburgh, Ps.POCT. GILBERT, from Memphis, is cur-

ing bundredsof Cancer*, Tumors, Ginn.. and Wee.outelle knife, athie speeioueroom., 443 Breadvray.
A LFREE WOODIt sI3I, Manufacturer mud

Importerof0nne.11.11144 0 ke.,1443 Fulton
11. WARNIOK, 'Manufacturerof Enam-cy.elled Cottage Furriltulr, de:42 \Vhltoet.

•BANKERS AND BROKERS.
-------lERNAN & CO., Benham and 'ExchangeBrokers. N0.9.1 Woodstreet, corrieroflllimondAlley,Tabula'', Pa-

andmll flank Notes and Coln. Discount timeI:actinium.and Promimary Neter make Collections In ailthe principalcitingof the Cohen Iterate Deposits on milland on Intermit.and give theirpromptattention Mall oth-er niattern tiPlairtatnlngtoo Itroker'n'.R9-Eastern Fschanito conntautly for Ina

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.II ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. Raoul:to-it tura.of—
Penn A No. 1 beery ad Sheeting;
&net Chainofall color. and ehadeu„Lon Leitt{, ,,d.

" Plough Linea and Saab Cord;Rope ofall
and

S deaeriptlonxBatting.
iliCirllrders left at the Hardware Store ofLotridOrliaCo., 1:11 Wood street. will Nue attention. re2.5:1).vol. A. ortaini

.•

1-OIIN DAVIS, Commission Merchant and01IftgtoImporter of ilrandles, Wines and Cigar; Wash-n et. •

F 4 GOODWIN & BRO.,aunfacturera of
Cot Tobaom, Ci 00014 207 and MID/11.1‘.4.CDW•0.11. I.IIX. £UAXEL'Eit icankers andeba.g. Brokers Buy sod .11 Gold and Silver andat Notes 114n/than lOran... Real Egan. or Stock &en-title...n...6 1 omlentr7 Note., and Thus mu. on Eastsud West. buy mild .11 Stooks on Conuniaion.—lion. mode on all point. In the Union. office oorner ofTbird. Ind Woud streets, directly optetinte the Stellar].Maid torl-1y

AN= =NAM.EKRON & CRISIVELL, Ba lland EmsLll Pounders, Manufactriders ofralkind. ofBaas. Works,,moose. Steam Enema ••Plumbers, Ae. Alpo, CottonBatting manufactured.. -
Folmar, Itebecee etreet, I W.O.ZIHIOX. No. 12. Market
N. Br• Alleghmer city. paned, near Plrst,Plttaburtihas. and Cornertaken lo exchange for norg,or paid.Ordcashure left at thePound", or •0121na, bo at topunctually. - - - -

lITIE.ELER Sc ~PILSO\, Proprietors and
Machine..aim 263 Itroadwar,

M. SIMMONS, Millinery, 564 Broad:
wor, nearMetropolitan Hotel.

VOOPER HOUSE, A. J. Pease & Bro., Pro-
neaten& 334 ttreadwar.

perORMAN CUTTER, successor to Lee,Brewster k Co., Importer and Jobber inStaple Dryerode. 4-1 Cedar et.

CHAFFER, late W. Neuisvan, Manufac-
.tunerawl Wholesale Delderin tialters,Shoe.,Broadway. utli94l.nr

(ZIA3IU.EL L. CAVERLY, Wholesale Deal-
Dtcoms. Painted Palleand Tote, Wood and Wil-low Ware, Darker.. Mats. Cordage,Twine, WickinMatchAn,ea, k, 1.6/4 on Ft., Newyork. rahlt g.4yr.

Table>~lVD°WSHADES,OutCornices;
a"Iolesale Denier. No.lo Catharine 'Laud:lo. 6 ChathamDgnfire, Near York. mbh-Irc

pint.l). KING, Coin, Stock and Exchangea, Broker, Fourth street—Buys and mil. Egon.....ion; Exch.. on Eastern cities suppliedat cur.rent ram Celloctlona nudeou Mon-est at lois-rates; Wes-tern Bank Notts Bought and sold.
RAMOS. mum.. .... 2.110 A IIVeNrA 101. 1412.-atiALMER, & Co., Successors toIlumoy. ILunak Co., Banker; Exchange Broker..lmicro In Foreign and tkumatle Exchange. Certificate, ofDeposit, Bank N0te...1 Specie—N.. men. Worst andThird atrecta Current 31.ry received on Dorgan. SightChecks -Am rale, and collections made nearly all Princi-pal „mantaof the Culled States.Ihehighest Premium paid Me Foreign and AmericanGold..

lithiumes made on consimmeenta of Produce, shippedest.t, pallier. term.•

Arnold & WilliamsEATING AND VENTILATING WARE-llClUSE—ginnufeetnrrrs ofSteamUnaMitt IronTubing, andfittingam Steam, Una at.Water,No. 25 Market agree.. Pittsburgh.

tat-Wehare mole our nature& Pattern& die, to MenemARNOLD k WILLIAMS, whom 'ire cord's/IT reeommendtom patronageof the public.
SCAIIE. ATKINSON k CO.. -•.

'DINEAND, CEDAR WARE.-SAMUEL
IMODREN keep. tuiotaittlr on h."meal of Wultand Bath Tuba. Horse, Steurnboat, Oak Weil,Kitchen or Draw Buckets, liandon Bowls,. Chimes, Drysieasures. Zino and Cherry Wash Bosnia, and all otherkinds ofware lo his line.Alpo-50nada Tubw and 100-dosert hineketuWarcroom, Masonic Hall, Fifth .treat, Pittsburgh, Pa1.1,244'

11,11. H. .irriwaga

U. WILLIAMS~1? Co., Bankers andgirvd ridr borT , Pant corner of Wood and
Alltrauma-thou; maL liberal berme, and collectloospromptly attended to, ' j.9-ly

AWILKINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,
• 50. ;5 Fourth greet, optssate the' BankeraPlttesAlltransactions atmold liberal Wm. jylu

M. LAIIIMER,Banker and Bro-ti.kz.,4th ntroat, adjedulnlng tho Dank of

M IiOLMES nub
ON. Dealers in Foreicd Drmlestie or Exchange. Certificate.ofrip% Bank hoten and Specie, No. on Slarbet street. Pitt,LafLutt,l-,:tll'inssZat.t on all the princlred cities

COMMISSION &C.

AGENCIES.,' • ...-..
-

.

,ACARIL:--liavinn• been a . inted .thb-e..V,
dueled .Kgents for -Pittstn ; r the sale ofPatent-tifZerniClTlP.trAnterA ,„4";,LutVzhnl.:,

, s,We nowoffer Mr sale a large ant of all whits,mannfitetured, at the menu rcr's price., hie silk!ebeing superior toany Leather Ikltlngever beano olturdin this nuke[. •Also, alargestockof allwidths of India,Rubber Benin= constantlyon band, . and for sale at theMachine Bs/tinit Depot," No.]leMarket street.
sewnJ.lc IL PLIILLIPS

i,,_ itiSl'lN LOQ3IIS, Real Estate Agent,stock. lilerchtindise and Bill &siker , cane o. 92boort street, above Wood. Businen promptlyattendedtn. jyS:dly

Q.:i-3IUEL. L. IIARSIIELL, Secretary Cid--
kJ sow. Insurance Company!, 94 Water street.

WP. JONES Agent of the Insurance
____. CO.ofNorth America, 141 Front Arent.

Blacksmith Bellows'-Manufactory./'!O-PABT.NERSHIP NOTICE.-*—The sub-seriur• mania cottony Inform theirmends•nd-the imbue generally, the ham entered Into partner-shipremmencing on the 10thof April, under thefirm of it.WILLIAMS A CO.. fir the manufacture of BLACKSMITLIBELLOWS of every damirtion,which they an determin-ed to make of the erbeet materials and superiorwork-manship. They Inten d to have always on hand an assort-ment or ^llama from ..J3 to 4U Inch., at theirmanidictory ,corner of and Seadusky street/.
ROBERT WILLIAMS.,

AlJAMESWILSON.Allegheny City, May 2/1. toySrdty

JA.BROWN,' would mostrespectfully in-
• form the public that he keeps on he ar C 1his•"triadon thewest aids of the Diamond. Citr, • roartaro assortment order ,nitian Airs, ..initlatt Shut-ter. son made to

, in the beet etylo. warranted minatoany Inthe United State., Ms Blinds can be removedwithout the old of.• wsmw Mires,. Having linerboard thestock. tool., and wood of the ethirret listablbiliment ofHammy A Alcelellaruil emprepared to fiirnish their old=ITIiej'lllLtbn TlarYth"lT.g:er.io.oocdstaernsphmehii
J.A.nnrfx:

WM. A. Mi.:CU:MG, Dealer in Fine Teas,Chaco Family Ormeries, Woodenand WlllowWare.nvrner of Wood and PATth.Streets. la newreceivieur &largeBA.I/ 4 1rt., t.of Fresh Goals, in addition to -blo already es-I tenths Mock, purehheed from Enthands to the MaStern~markets, whichwillhe sold at the •Inwest market mice"rg- Motels, Steamboats. and Pim, les. btuing by atmnuantlte.snprllell at wholeinde rate,.rgistiouds delivered In the titr freis ofOM, spilt
& A. M'EANE, CommiKsion and For.wardingMerchants, dealers In Wool and Prmiumgenerally: elm. Pittsburgh hianufacturraNo. 114,Serum!rdrvet. Pittsburgh. apn4?SUWELLS & CO. Commission Merchantsland 11nlessie Ikalrn In llama fish, floor. IhledFree)eeeare.stratLarners&Rs r, PittsCrgh• farl4-T53

F.M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-ranee Co., 92 WaterWeer;
GARDLNER COFFIN;AgentforFncnklina , t The /999.9 . ComPony. north-nutcorner of Wood.4 rbird meet.

•• . •
7. runs. annu.m.U:rn'titlllN GLASS WORKS; .

T ORENZ & WIGLETMAN, 3lanufacturerrai4A of .11 kinds of VIALS, BOTTLES. and WLNDOW,kAßDS,._l33p.74 ,leLan.dt, (l4/ iro nnt stsefts.. Irmo:V:1 1,n dGlass and prises moulds an7lMlsanand 142r
roimmWmun .ramrs&WmmM'CORD & CO.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL FASIIIONABLEHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN ALLKINDSOF FURS.CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTREEM,

Pittsburgh, Pa.vs_ Their stock *Wax. naryquality andArbor Hatsand Casa..2durfa, Boss,Cuffsand Fur Bonnets.aur&lr4salltly

13 1:MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-teal Insurance Company. 42 Waterstreet.
GROW= a TAYLOR -..once J msma

TAYLOR & lIUSTON, (successorslull toTaylor A Idioms. General Commission and Fnr-Warding Merchants, and-Agentsfor Fastens Trans=tion LiticUL WhOlefoliT Dealers inStapleGroceries,intet. Cotton. Cotton Tarns,flatting, Twine. Messina. Mis-souri and Kentecky Hemp, Tobacco, Soda Ash, 'WindowGls" Pie. nor end White Load. Naval Stares. and Cinch,I/attend Pittsburgh Manufactured Goods generally.—Acents Mr the "Peen MCI end . 11anner mar Sheeting,Pittsburgh. No. 4/3 Front street, (opposite Louisville,Pillabergh rid St. Louts Landimi,) Cincinnatija:2o-2tud

•
•I S, LEECII, McALPIN & CO., Whole-• .sale Grocery, and Doaleri in Ilmiitlons.Sl.,tals endPitts-burghManufactures, No. 212and 234 Literty areet.Pittsburgh•

P. MORIO3 MUM.—
... ........ ......... TIMM. C. MCIDLItICI.FILBERT & FifEDEßWK,WholesaleGro-

cerx, Pc.lnce Dealers, Forsrartling and Commissionerrhants. N0.13 Wood street, InKir Liberal nab adrances on oomizament. All.misfoamed LidesiraL
aim?. agnsos

Self Heating Smoothing Irons.IRE GE E AL TEST DOMESTIC 13D
movement or theace Ladles end then:Camel disti-

° article—swans labor, time sal money. Slorehantsand Pedlars suppliedon liberal term.&Wren, (post paid./ .1. JACKSON',124 Wood street, Pittsburg./Pr For mak, al., at the principal hardware dame Inthe id!),by M. Ore & Co, and Mr. John XarterrightAloe. Talk& honk on tho mooprinciple.fct.2aul&wly,S.l.4

ICtoßisoN Wholesale .ar.oc°
,lerrt74.l;:.t.Tirralimandb.Com.mbexlon 31Frchantis.yoco.

/01681711.QPItINGER lIARBAILTOTI t CO. (Succes-...to S. 14arheuch.) Comaiksion muiForwunlingMerchants Dealers sed Produce geueralle. 2404 , .145 llrut andllB9wond strects,Plttrburelt.Pa„.

Bolivar FireBriokand-HCruciompanyble Clay Man-ufacturingC.MEM COMPANY- AVING ENLARGED
their capacity for manufacturing', an, now rreuartpito meet the increaand demand for thtKilriek, Cm:Meant41" Urd". prir.fillPPWrei;t by

Pittsburgh. Fentember 21. tai il." •

T... Factors,: Cointriissionoff • and l't.trarditot dferchantaand Dealt.. Prodorogenerally.. o.rdtlaturViliskrrati M.oftstttorn moortlyattendedto. ;1 1os..1 ,11Vateramd.90 Froat sta.. rittaburdh,
- •

AT • WENDRICF, Forwardhig and Coin-I' • Mirslon 31.rrnankalso,Amnat Manufacterers:1\umlaute. No. 2.2 oat street, P .ltta,particular atteutlnn paid to,kfterug Merchandise;r d=trkeseirerorders 'rromptb. attended to. ~Instertistime; auow*. be implicitly obeyed. ,'Your hornless iP respeottully Solicited: and Ipledge in,self to erem-exertion In yourbehalf. a2.1-y
lER c& .JOTAS.Forwardiilg and Commis-du.. don article.,/milers in Produce Seve nthburgNanufactund Canal Basle, nearOtte;Pittsburgh.

rinsinucartSR* 'COACH PACTOILY:AM- • Ailem near Snmst • • •

• lb. 3L BIORLOW,
w

PROPRIETOR. . '•

WOULD rrepectfullY etal.tbb attopti
- ' sontheil etaRimitenrifterchliiii kfitarhktOnlao Garbage. ranging' In primfn. 1100 td sum. Tbs.-Caniavephilmam I. best materialand weekgnan.WO:and own soperrisiont he• Mt.'s -Ithomit.denee, .runt his wort to be inrior tono. mannfsertared In the Edon. The some. or his brutinem and tbeullral.l2d:nrdforthh;Wit' Vlrritlx.establishment. Persons w.ting good ho st "orkplease call ann examine his stock ben. Le lar at. Allwork warranted

AAnAIFRD, .115.NY,§ g;. CO:, Successors toATWOOD, JONES A CO.. C01321:111,401i'lr .1c
Itlabnrec.rebanta, Dulerr In PittalntrghXnentaredliouLc' •

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
H. WHITE & CO., would re-:

,spvettraly Memo thepallet that they havee • on'Theock, between Federal and nanduskeystrata. They are now moanand are prepared to nadaorders for every dew:dotal. of Coacher, Chariot*,Parotid:we, Banat. Maar. in. le. whkb, from theirlong apalenwe in the manacles* of theabove work, andthe facilities they have, they feel contdent theyare enabl-ed todo work on the meet tamable terms with. Moriwaning articimi.aTheir line.
Paying fartkatar attention to the selection ofmaterials.;and haring neve bat nomPetent workn_nob they have nwhealtathm in. warranting theirwork. We therefore askthe attentionof thepublie to this Mather.N. B.—Repairing. done in the beet manner, and cm themoatreaa,:le tee JaZttl

Coach and Ci•

JILIEY. MATHEWS k. CO.,Wholesale Gro-ern. Compflilsion and_Forarpag Merebanta, andgents For Mignon°Aran Yarn.. ye ater at.,PittarFgn.
akm

anaggnmanta of froduce generally. jaltry
Jona wArr—....,...... ... .....—=:-. 7,./O-o-rr-r—-

-, 1OIIN WATT 3,-760:;WI;oles—aleGrocorn,s Oomsoirsion Merchant', and Deniers In Produce and..1 ttaborgh Manufactory., ,o. 536 Idbertr,t... Pittsburgh.1-...---Ii:.CAIchELD,. Info of Warren, Ohio,imPe te,crr lgar,t.nand formuding Merchant; and Whole-t Enerre; Cheese. 'Warr. Pot androad Ali,and Astern Producer generally. Water street.between Fraithrialdand Wool. Pittaborgb• '
. _ .-----

IHOILIAIMS.2.D

and CatriageFactors.TOIINiTON, BROTILEat & CO., corner of•r Belmont and Rebecca streets, Allegheny City, woohlttullrink= theirfriends. andthe puWk generally,that they arsmanufactming tartiattes. Daronehes, Rock-owalw. Hterirks,Elehttu and Chariots, inall theirearteustyles or taiga and proportion. .
All orders will to 'ereeitted with strict regard to dors-'ditty and beautyof finish. Itepabs willalb heattendedtoon the meat reasonable term. Using In all-their workthe best Ewan, Shafts, Poles and Wheel Stoir, they feelconfident that all who favor them withtheir tattsmatillwill berwefiztlysandedon trial oftheir work-Pur.a.rsare repeated to them a all benne mu,chasing elsewhere. ' otel

IMAMS 11717X,- late0 1:1;131-. 1tobteora.Little t OroT LITTLE db CO., Wholesale Grocers,raot4iViZlT'ilg=t!grEt-'a Ttirec "l.l"bench:

fiITEESEWAREHOUSE...HENRY 11.‘,,,f COLLINS, Taisrartllna and Oammlardan Merchant,aridItealer la Cheese. Butter lake PIMand Product, amorally,V, Wood stood, abordiV'ster. Plrratarrgh rural
VON BONNITORST & MURPHY, Wbo:ftlel(;theentaod Commhafort Merchants, and Dealers
1.
Its rittaPa.biarqtyllazolactures, Watcr stmt. Pitts.trx.b.

Fifth Street Stocking FactoryABILITY,ABILITY, ENERGY, AND .ECONOMY.—The best coodi to Chlldren'a bee, lien'e goals. trthIris,andDrawers, sold atmanuthetorefa npat the,FifthetreetsnarlingPariory,ail madefrom tort *wool.NO ADVANCE IN PRICE. WNI. ALT,Stocking Factory. 6th aimed. between Wood and Market
NICHOISON 4t.PAYNE21/11MrACTOCIMA 07COOKING STOW-S. ORATES, FRONTS, MOUE. Aai.Mr.; sPswile Reed:E...cuI.NESTLY, direct attention to nettaridhandaome patternofPARLOR STOVE, ewr

news Vant theirnew Ttontrgo,lllh7?.w antThese Stove. riestnees of finish.economy of purply,antsoundness ofmaterial. surpage imything of the kWdcaned to thepeddle. in addition to thearticles Chided toOrframe lhrirgenrral cluck 'mann Prir '.l.l7mor wrein wtPintrirVa ll nonty. Planet/no and CoTnter, pg3ark.mlia,W.go. Bores, Mann Wore, Sad and Dog Irote, Sugar andTea Kettira. trt every pnedblevarioty of Erie and fik,ish. An Inepeetion aolieltod. mbErer634-.
I. LITIMMON.. WALT 17100allaayoouOnrt° l AV •D. • •NOVELTY -1 ORKB, SBURGH,

TRACK and(Depot -Railroad Scales; Hay;Ic C•101and arab do.; Platform'and Omit*dog Dimea of all sires, @ming, Dropand Thumb Latched. CoffeeMa et, various minor. veto mun. iimovett patternsMtn and Friateningr, Idaliesblo Iron Caiiitsof everyopiety Inform and Mash., ,a

. 7ACOB FORSYTH, Jr., Forwarding andOmmuletionAlcretutt.!io. 58 Water Amt. EThiburgb.

T2PALMER, Importer and Dealer,ItTWATZ'fibte 'r"l"l.,gl=rfiltigb3l""t
W filcelligfCib.K,lmporter and Whole-notbolt:ll3._°."ltiirtaillTtz;aft,VAtlio,V‘iLl:FIN= Deal 44-awe:Um% \o, 11231erket !street.

lAORRIS &,PAITON Wholesale arra Pe-tall Orocersordttup Eastent'aldo or the IHatnotd.

• . • ' PET & , -BRASS MTh-DEM PLUMBERSOLDAND DIE 'FITTERS'727 and PM Pits: Stnret, l'ittamret. -
Ain, TZDTIALITICITOPMBITZ =WAD StAtnir, /41111131.31r.MANUFACTURE all kinds ofWater. OW:and Stems Iltlings. Mouses BMW ssup wlthOaridstye on short patios. • turt-tr
! . . J. DC—

-

:oWARTH&BROTHER, .
31-AuBLE MASONS. , •

• 2E4 LIBERTYRTREET.'NEAR sTi TISTE.'ILSPECTFULLY inform their friendsandMA;gtbeTt tiTbs, utniltat r° 2o""ton• !antirrg iwoutitot Toll,of. Oro.F it:miry» illigs,Vn w=ura ti gerlt.l=l3:',
••Marbleln BLiok; Flabo, and ..wed to mkt_Oesnottor toils ondoiW, withBolen •and "roman Biotin.

•W. W..WALLAULL-'STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
310.321 and gllgi ZsTelly dere; oolong. Sonthjteld dyne!,PIITSBUBoIL• -

MmiumENTs, . Tombs, Grave Stones,Ifarnitern. Tom'Mantahalmokidng Storm,;ways on band, andmade toorder, by maeltimaT,•st•lbelowest lateen: Throe hundred originalandselected de-dons for Itionninentftde..,,,tn hand: Black and Slab liarDie flambe:Jed to the Trade at W lowest mine& MI orderstimpotrh.at fliglitT st6wiiatsM _ . wittacv...EWATTS .t.",C04 MerchantTailors, No.
.lilBsLihertr street-4.now receiving very electI.* 1. of tined. far gentlemen's wear„ amulet! gtamer LOTilf3. Ileaganer and 'Velvet OAftiflift •mash, Quintero and hag Venting.In greatvarietY, •Persona Inwant of .aparierClothing are respenfully in.''fed toroll and *gamine oar dart Woo fraying. a, Wewill endeavor to mato It to their Interest topmwtotaa crnawArre s .1115 Liberty .toreV.

DRY GOODS.
iRANKhorVAN GORD..ER, Denlpr in ..Triintr, ~ lloatemand Glover. L&. Goods. Emboldens",Osarri. Foratsblagtioeds an Fancy artteleig 6funalanataent ofwhich as silvan be bba It 'Mx 83,!..rberaMarket street sad the tilassead. bittsburgb.Pa, sk11• 11.._

___.....7............ - -
La.awn* 00.. mrsinntaff...c. t.mprxr co, itTwitA A. MASON & 00.;;WholEsaleand Retailat Frai.7... Fio.

ITEPHYIII7RaEIIIkLII, , Wholesibre
=lRetaU)4nriill!ti:eclwa!s,.tm*eNllrthd, .

M'gDICINE.
pit..JAMEEVEDNVOifice andRed., „ao.rialauirtreet.'anvome the Cathedral. Pale!.

• 'HII :eitaes f, „

" .e.feusproe ain7

- -

. • GROCERS:, •

11013t.1a 11.160RE, Ifliokiode Grocer,
tirstoi Dmlor.in Wodnnr, PittsbargbMaa-n urea, and all kinds of Foreignand Domestic Mono end ..14121MU'I';ert oilibtr folgo=a%AV :111711"SdIVC.old low for meh.

1.. C. C 1141.,.. - A. IeCAI3IVA-11lltl G. GRAFF &. CO.,—GroCere and COM-
. In/talon Aferebint.g , KW. Dealer. Inall Mads ofburnt,' menweictored article; cower ur Second Vol.Ross ots.. Pit talottenh,. •

ouyiat attraavaa' ...01111.1.10117.11...BLACKBURN & C0.,• IVholesala Gro-it. mra. Drat Forithhera. and Dealer. In• Produceandi'litabnegh 31.ufartomn Otla,.Piteh•and Oaktun gOtraesun /iabilrat their iVarehoust.lll Water straet,llLtstorab.
ISima,cazzi....— .r.tactze IncrAT.DICIEY.r& C0.,. 'Wholesalo Cro-

n++, Ceromllitknt Meretants, end Dealers to Prodtter,o 4 %Valet etreet, and 107,Frontstreet, PittOurgb.
ion 1n0u.........—LuT5s

110E, WholtQo Grocers and
Ctstmtssion Merstuutts, No. 19-11Jberty street Pitt .

MIM MEMMg
B GA 14Y -

1-'&oo • Whmi0110Iv'os.t 1$.4'w Wood istga, Pitt.l.; h.

11/17LLIA111. Grocer and;T, Tea Dealer, roar or Wald hualwan on hand a 'Ls; assortment er'elsollee o=t44esPno Traa-4nrelan Fruitsand Nuts, iTladocala, andRet:ll.lkalen mamr•rinn the lowest terns.

II:013ERT .DALZELL CO.,c .Wholesule
Merchant; Thehrra Ia Pnxincoand Pittsburgh Mumlicturn. 10. 263. Liberty Etna,Pittsburgh. . .

CK k AteGANDLESS, successors to'
L D.Ttlek. Wholesale(t,rancardluaandf3comlsalen Merratants, Dealers In'lron:roners NMl., Glsss, Cat.Yaroroind-rittsbeirah Manufactures =wally; corner of

Wood and Water streets, Pittstntrult..
.CULBERTSON; -Wholesale—Grocer and

. CarinaArica Merchant. Dealer Prodnnoand Pitt.
urgh 31rinulhetured drttclrr, 10 Liberty stmt. lilts,

SAL A.
.....,

............. A. V. IFALLVEGTOILD.
A. IIUTCIIISO.N. Sr. CO., Commissiont 3tarebanta and kgentafar theSt. Lot& Snots Benin.7 1.1tV.I.S.rtr. 3101attata, Pla and Bar Lead, Item

sfaaltot z±n t,,kn. As_ faPi
IgOQK.SELLERS.

AC. STOCKTON, latcJohnston & Stock-NA:4=Fgfrlltknt;r:Prif PrinterN. 4 131"",
READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.

. Ts Fourthstreet., Apollo Buildluau
R. R'ELDIN, Wholesale and Retail

.Dealer Bleak and School Burke Paper and Ste-t mem Na MI Weed street, (between Third sad Fourth)Plttaburgh. mart/• -•
OIIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and

to Dodson a Aguarr, No. e taLatlutto_ reeknear Yourth, Pittburgh.

RENRY S. BOSWORTB, Bookseller and
-beamInSlatloamy' a,-,:1i4..-s2.`stirut
&mond. Pittalargh,. ,

yAY & CO., .Bookrealere and Stationers,Kn. teS Weal stret. hest dear to the earner ofThird.tot:lamb. echot4 and l* beets eonstanUy tet herd.

4.—li.} idusn fi CO., ISooksellern, Igo.
y7i,:fi tot ..-Egm...t, &tweet& Fourth sad Diamond

MUSIC &CMUSIC, •

jCiiIN 11.3IELLOD., Dealer. inPianc7Fertes,
VstIX"; "s.;1! 1yi. lt I.,';46iTar*F thV ik;o

k
c faITt,lstmli.enosylvemu—No. 81 Woal"nnvt.

EIENRY.KLEBER, Dealer inMusic, Mu-
Ana Tnytromentaand Importer of Italianadage.

ement fur Surma Clark', glltUtt and square Manna.with Coleman's .Eolcan Attachment. Also fur Unnbasn'e

SCIIIVEDER & CO., Music Stor', 4th
strret. beLoom Wuket aml Wood. or M.econ-

oteatir reeolvin. aud ylwdoal Inxtrumonts or all kind.

DIi,UGGNTS.
-10.11N,ILATT, Jr., (successor to Jas. 3rGuf-vro WROrede AuldIdROAD Druggist and Dealer lent& One. eV wood street. 3 doom belowVirgin alley,DynktneIltteburgb.lllAZ:Regular Agent for Dr.
FcrdllledMn.. mh3o
t. lemma. SR

-
.3.[1.111 FLEXING

WILCOX & CO.,`Druggiata and Apoth
ILA• eerie[, mrner ]larket 'treat ,and tboDkannna.keepeonetantlr no hand nfull awl mandate easortment of

D=P4Medie.ther4Perfolnery,andartlelespertalrangtotheir
bueloeva.

Physicians inereviptionscarefraircumpounded. ntylg

TURN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Dias.t.PmOils. Varnishes Bud Dye Steers, No.=
erty streeittsburgh.

Allorders will receive prompt attention.
'lir Agentfur Loudon A CO • valuable ikadir medicine,
mar

Rs.FAIINESTOCK .E CO., Wholesale
••Drucguldand manarlettcrers ofWhite Leed.lied

burg.a.d.hand Llthar.t, corner Woad us& eFront reetm. Ph7ts-it.me

RE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealerin
._DrCMlute, Dye Staff. 01b... Varnishes. dm- de,
SWoal greet,Pittatmegh. Galswarranted. Prim

low. •

RATIN & REITER. Wholen7lei.Retail
itanirgl:irrigiaated. al./ of Liberty and SLClair street%

TT SCHOONNAKER & CO., WholeanlePnK3.4gis, Na 24, Wood street. Plttoburgh.

OSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcoxecanner Market /greet and Dlamnnd—Knetiecon-antic on hand and com*te aasortanrat of Drugs,
3lodiclna Chesta, Perfumery, and alt &raking

pertaining to his twines. •
lih)9ldani presmiptions carefully compa_unded at ill

hours.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, 'Merchant Tailor and Cii-

. tater. No. 74 Wood arrant. Particular atfontlan.pal .to nor?and Tooth,' Cluthina. no/37

WWILLIAMDIGBY, Merohant •Tailor.Drit-
4. ptz =4 Dealer in fon Or Made Clothing, 181Ltb

1-J' WATTS & CO.'Merchant Tanen, 181
4„1.,;•=3r0 :171r: - 11:7:t le"';:car ;LC'Vora, CT:Ilmerre..4l Vestings Um newest stylus and flatuM4luMby--0. blends and customers 1•111.•Inms girous • mbl

MISCELLANEOUS.
T. C. • WARRINGTON;

•onruntA.)

jiADZES'S.-CHILDREN'S SHOE MORE:A tt.• always on Land a fon' aisortment, No. .25earth /tract,l'lttalnrah, Pa. •- ae..Nalyd

17GRANT MOWRY, Dealer inLeather,'
illdoa, Oiland Shoorindloce. No.==betty stmt..oaontito the headof Wood. mb9-7

iclILLIAM SCHUCIIBIAN'S Lithograph-
Establishment, Third street._ oppailtethe Postl lr .PittplarTal. Maw, Landscape,Portraits,Pbowblll,,

1111111cads,Dratla, Dotuktabels,Arehltecturaland )lachlne,
Drawings, Mathews and TleltlngYards, de, engrared orDrawn on Stone. and printedin Coffers, Gold, Bronze, orMack. In the most apprgreu style, and at the most reason-ableprim, , jann-r

MR FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF
amss—llanuLtetory, 4Penn etreat, Plttsburgb.P.

i_A-DeareofniLmennts connteedt.

WAIIDROP'S SEED STOREi •• 7
stp a sclete TUEnial 7 . Seeds fit the notbedg Pedalos /13-Arm:lents thr the Orebardm (Imp Sheller', Stalk and Straw
Cutter,.d ererr titled (Interest to the Warmer, (Medi-
u...a: Amateur. Omlemtram Deskre and liferehautsfilledTrompUr on Shona tem". Y"

.ALTERP. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer In Plain, Figured end Deo:waive Paperl'''s?rrAtmetoll6t7rte=ll3:llllntrrs,Lew...teal

amt. L Co. of bats. ai133403

wVARISFASHIONS,FOIL LADEES'DILESS-
ES.—The Purls holitows for -TUNE, direct pa demo:poon Ws ow tho IstPnxisiffs.

3470 No. Witti Pansy'Moro Mod otreat.

E"IBROLDERED :APLICA MAN-'lll.l.4l2,—llatonisle muted Mr Embrqhlm•Abel Ap.
ortk by 31118. L. S.

4.2tr A ga zi!.• Pesastreet, above Hand.
-ILLIAM NOBLE, Upholsterer, andW.beet, atr O:ra=rketlifatt a:smit"l". "4"l..
Viaxi4ffr7Wrn rrLr t 4;seiiwomjw- IMELOIT, Peoprlotar.
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tie the Dais Pitübaiwa Gazette. .Revocation of tits Edict. of Nantes, A. D. 16M.Proposed 'Repeal of the aftsaourt Comoro-Raise, 1833..
In the merit's of April, in the yeas- 1598, Hen-ry the 4th, thri noblest 'of all the kings of France,promulgated that great and beneficent decree,the Edict of Nantes, which has been weltstyledthe'great cherter of Protestantism in France.'The Edict is of great length, consisting. of no.less than fifti-r ,six sections. Itprovided, however,among other things, that all men should pri-safe enjoy fall liberty of conscience. That thefree public celebration of the Protestant worshipshauld, in all future times, be permitted in:everyplace where It had been. actually celebrated, im-mediately tiefore the promulgation, of the Edict.That all the 'superior , lords might have publicworship in their chateaux, and that every infer-ior gentleman might receive as many as thirtyvisitors at his domestic Worship:" That theymighthold national synods,'besides various otherprivileges. The Edict was declared tobe "per-petual and irrevocable." It was not, however, acompact The king received no special consider-ation in return for the privileges granted. Solthat any succeeding king, or even Henry him- ,self, if ho 'should choose to revoke thesEdict,could not be charged with the base dishoneity ofgrasping from the other parties large advanta-ges under the compact, and thee annulling it.This noble Edict of a bravo and magnanimousflovereign-c.ridured for 'eighty-seven years, andunder its Shade the Protestants enjoyed cosnoar-1tire peace and safety, and France greatly pros- 'pored.

But tithes changed, new rulers came intolpow-cr, new Motivescame to operate, religiorfnig-otry. or Selfish ambition began to prevail;and in1680, that great and glorious Edict of one of the-1wisest kings was revoked by Louis -the. Fear- Iteenth. 'lt is not necessary now to give in de-tail, the great change produced by thisrevoca-;tion, to dwell upon the misery and distress inure-{ted uponlhe Protestants, or the injury,.dono toFrance herself by this most unwise and cruelmeasure; It is sufficient to state that no lessthan three hundred thousand persons'were art-ven into nude, that very many died or were kill-ed in their attempts to escape into foreign emus--tries. For it should be nlways borne in mindthat the design of the Revocation was not todrive the Protestants out of France, bit to letlose the fury and persecuting spirit of Catholi-cism, and to compel them by every species oftorture and annoyance, to renounce their reli-gion. Ministers, it is true, were allowed fifteendays to emigrate, but...all- laymen were forbidden
to go • under severs penalties. Hundreds andthousands ofworthy Protestants were sentencedto the galleys, where, chained to their benches,they pissed their lives, without going beyond thelength.of their chains. .

llutin defiance of-all prohibitions, and thewatchful vigilance of the police, and'the vindic—-tive spirit of the Catholic priestimaid, three hun-dred thousand Protestants chose to leave theirlovely native land, rather than abandon their re-
ligious convictions. Among these were many of

rir tthe a skilful-artists, menof science and braveand ran soldiers, many of whom joined Wil-liam he Third, in bii invasion of England, andin the expulsion of that bigotel king, James the21. jlt was thefortune too, of one of these em-igrants, the Sieur D' Estang, to carryfrom Wil-Hamlin the French 111-mister,if, London, orders toquitetbat city Within twenty-four hours. Anoth-
er ot these emigrants, Marshal Schomberg, wasthe Confidential friend of the new king am-Toucan;at the battle of the Itoyne, thatbattle so memor-
able, and so filled with bitter recollections toIrish Catholics, he woo the commander, thoughWilliam himself was present Here be madethat •remarkable speech to his followers, .emi-griOals like himself, s" Come: friends, rememberyobr courage, and your griefs; your persecutorsarti.before you." . Aral they didremember them.ft was not alone 'in the battle field and thecouncil that these refugees retaliated the inju-ries inflicted by theirperseentors ; but they carrind abroad all their skill in various arts, andthus reared up rival-• establishments in • otherlands.

Upon this subject, a historian remarks, 'WhatFrance lost, toreign countideegained. Thatking-dom which Retry Ir., Richelieu, and StazarinMullett to Louis XIV. covered with glory, pow-Mini in arms, influential without, tranquil and
satisfied within, he transmitted to his successor,humiliated, enfeebled, discontented, about tosuf,
for the reaction of the regency, and thus placed
upon the declivity which led to the resolution of1780.'

I. It has occurred to me, that there was someSimilarity between the iten -ocation of the glorious_Edict of li'intes and the attempt to repeal theN ,krissouri-Coespiymise., The former Was done:to
-. oOlselfiellerec Catholicspirit Of periec— iitiOn,fr . ch shad :been- restraktit, bylhat ever to be

.• membere end applauded edict; the latter'is
' 'proposed to let loose the ktark spirit of slavery,with its terrible lash anti brutal overseers, in'that lovely region or Nebraska, where it is nowprohibited. Now peace and quiet prevail thereas they did, in France in the early part of 1685,
but ambitions and -unprincipled politiciansaim,
as did greedy and ferocious priests in 1685, to
create agitation, lointroduce tyranny and op-pression wherepeace, liberty and toleration pre-
vail. The infamousDouglass' bill is introduced
into Congress, andit is now proposed to tolerateslavery where it.was long since f.rerer prohi-bited. -

That compact of 1820 which was dictated bythe,Sonth, and under which the South hasre-ceived.her share of.the advantages, and in com-pliance with which all the stipulations on the
part of the North hare been performed, is now
proposed to be treated as was the Met ofNantes. heretofore the Revocation of thatEdict has been regarded .as the most infamousmeasureknown to, modern history; but pass theDouglas bill and that infamywill undergo a total
eclipse.

"it is a well known law in history," says a
recent historian, •• that every excess in ono1 direction provokes a reaction in an opposite

We may, therefore, confidentlyanticipate
that the triumph of the slave power at this time,:will be followed by a terrible reaction. Corr.:Tre-mise, instead of being wordof power and' in-
fluence, will be a bye word, a signal for laughter,
Isubject of ridicule.

Afew additional remarks and I will close.When Louis the XlVtlipromulgated the Revo-cation, that measure was the subject ofrejoicingthroughout ail Catholic Christendom. At Romethe joywas immense. The fine arts celebratedthe event, and even to this day, we are told bya French historian,. "Paintings may be seen in
one of the trrilliont saloons at Versailles, .of.hid-
eous figureswhich .appear to fly at the sight of„the chalice." Even thoee distinguisheddivines
Bossuet and Massillon joined in eulogizing andapplauding that Oct ofRevocation.

Now, a measure bearing striking resemblance
to the act of 1685, quite as infamousin its pur-,pose, and more baiemid fraudulent in its viola-tion ofpledged faith is proposed, a measure designed to carry a moral and petit:hie!evil intothegreat heart of our country; the Protestantclergy in great qumboti enter their solemnpro-test against it, not toniche_ opposition to an en-
acted law,. but to prevent' the„ adoption of.ono
which must be trill and injiirioas Itslnfiti-
ences. Other portions' of the Protestant clergy,very fewin isimiber,l anintibleed to.know, andalmost the entire-body of that priesthood whichapplauded the massacre ofEt.Bartholomew, andthe, Revocation of the Edict of Nantes, now ob-pet to the conduct of the prOthsting clergy. -

.To my mind it does. seem clear, that if our
clergy can 'stand by idle and Mortise,- while a
groat moral .and political wrong, and doilbernto;violation of a compact is proposed, thq,-thightas Well quit their pulpits and follow some oth-er employinent or profession— Suppose w billwas introducod into ,OurLegislature to reptralitlllaws against polygamy, or duelling, or grog-shops, would our clergy be justifiekinstandingaloof while Such laws wore pending?., Thefro.int% very properly from meddlingwith questions
of Tariffs and. Banks, and all questions of partypolicy; but this very- fbrboanume' on such ques-
tions gives them a position and influencein re-s--pect to most Moral questions, which; iftheillidnot exercise, should subject them to severtfain,sure.

Juubn Peit,ocx VINDICATED.---Tho Niterpart' try herd to bring up something to Wire,
the well eatablithed popnlarity of Jthlgelt-
Long, hut•ao far with a. signal want of
The more the public and private life of (My "ea-
&date Iscinmined,the more it 'fakes
of all honorable men. The Clarion Cciunly.4lr
fulminietere the following settler to thelithist
islanders:

t'A. FAUN/109D Naumn.r.----le looking over tiecolumns or.the ..Panorratic Union, we saw. anItr-tide commenting on !imperils of Judge Pollock:,our - Candidatefor Governor, inwhich -the editoror.thelinion-°bete, Mr. Pollock withquivingvoted against thebill to increase the pay.ot ttel-diem then in -service in the Meximmtvari.- dTta;liming the, statement to be false, me determindd
to examine the records, and see fir theitrsi.ion was eared.;Through the -politeness ofHOP:Joseph 'Caitey, .Ireie tarniShed with cepy,STthe Coigremiontii'Olehe and appendix, 'centers,ing the proceedings' of the secondiliession of the29th congress, -behl-. during iti,46- t" Onpage end: 214 of the °later ite-andthe-pre--ceedings of the Menta; ojl the bill teltanni.BOnn-ty Land to the army; Mr.-Poi:leek took,en settee j,ert dad brtiod'two additional Sea-

=::1=322:2M1

tions to the bill, granting bounty lands to theofficers and soldiers whoserved in the waragainstthe Indians. Ori Motion of Mr. Phelps, a newbill was substituted, in place of the one reportedby the select committee, the East section of whichis as follows:.
"Be it courted, 4. 4,-, That from and after thefirst day ofMay last,_ and,until the terminationof the war with Mexico, the Monthly payof thenon-commissioned officers,mnsicians and privatesof the army of the United States, and militia andvolunteers in the service of thesamp. shall be in-creased three dollars per Month each."
This bill was agreed .to, by a vote of 171,yeas to ISeays—Mr. Pollock voting, with theYeas. lYill the. Union be honest enough to cor-rect.
Onpage :180,a the -appendix wefind Mr. Pol-lock's epee&n,Bounty Lands and-the Mexicantwar, front whit we make the following extracts:"The bill no , colder consideration 'proposesan increase ofthree dollarsper month to the payof the regulars an volunteers; The payafpres-entreceived is seven dollars per. month. This

e,
isbut a small compensation for men that leavehome and comfort behind, and go toendure the'toil and privation of a camp.--expose.their healthand lives in a foreign clime and encounter the)pestilential vapors and noxious exhalationsof theswamps and mashes of , t exico, a land where"the pestilence walketh in\ derkneks, and des-truction wasteth at noonday. \\The proposed in-crease, under these circumstances, will not bedeemed extravagance. At borne; but few wouldbe willing to givea month's laberfor that pitifulsum. I will;, therefore, vote to\ increase theirpay, and giie to the toilworn soldier, deprivedof the ordinary, comforts of life, soVething, thatmayrelieve his,Wants, and cheer him in his on-'ward Course of dutyand of danger.", \ %;And again, in Concluding his speech-he. said:"I hope, sir, the provisions of the batmen' un-der consideration, and the amendments \l` haveproposed, may Teem'\'''e thefavorable action-of theHouse; and Uis-sinneliroofbe given thatrends;lies are not always ungratelid. We - owe, it .toourselves, and to the private soldiers who fightthe battles of our countrYFame, the high t.aspiration -of the soldier, tells not the story ofinsdaring. It gathers its rich elusters around,and,encircles the brow of the victorious General. Notso the private soldier. She heareserved no niche"in herproud temple for him. \Ills name is foundupon the musterroll,.and perhaps in the list ofthe wounded and the dead. Reds thrown care-lessly into the grave; the earth mivers him, andnot even a plain marble sculpture with his namemarks the resting place of the gallant dead.Pass this bill, andlet therecord of Or procee-dings be, at once the record ofa natiait's pea=tude, and the soldier's fame,"
The speech, from which the' above 'istracts 1ore taken, is one, of the most eloquent abd logi-cal we have everread. It is such a spekeh aswould do honor to. the head and heart of the-,greatest Statesman., We miry at some frituretime publish it in full. In the meantime if enslocofoco friends have any More false statementsto make, in regard to Mr. Pollock's coursewhil&itt.Congre.ss, they can put theta out, as we are'prepared for them.. ', ...A. ,The attempt toirijurokir.- Pollock; by critici-sing Ids acts while 'ia , COagreSS will be of noavail His whole course- was patriotic, manly,sad honorable. . We want no better proof of thehonor, integrity nod patriotism of ourcandidate,than his acts while in Congress. ', lie was alwaysfound, as the records will 'prove;' , deferling. theinterests of his country, and her honest industri-ous yeomanry."

,essossnuna Cut:rec.—At ,a late meetingofthe Synod ofPittsburgh, n committee was raised
to correspond with the Trustees •of 'leder:enCollege, in regard to founding an ecciesiatical
connection with the Synod. Thefollowing is theaction of the Trusteekofthe College in relation
to the matter:
Action of the Board of Matta of Jd'est-son Col-lege in relation to the prbposals of theSynod 'ofPittsburgh. ..\

Atter maturely considering the important'tem-manication from the coresporidigg committee Crthe Synod of Pittsburgh, the Nerd feel con-strained most -respectfully todeeline the proposedecclesiastical connection with the Synod, for thefollowingamong other reasons, viz: `

- I. Fidelity to the. commonwealth of Pennsyl .L‘nia, frOm which we hold our charter, and, fromwhich considerable donationsiliminiey harefromtime to time been received, precludennsfrom the.right to' ranzfer to, other hands and for other-purposes than those originnlly Contemelated, 'atract so important and assunimed under the so-lemnities of an oath.
\ . .The very terms ofour charterwould be vvda-ted, in their .spirit at. least, by surrendering,th,exclusive control of, the institution to any Onereligiousdenomlnation:. -'• : ' ~. , ,..,

2. The interests ef_other religious denom"_lions, espesially of those whohave, from Gitlin."ginning, been largely concerned in thOpatronageand control of this college, forbid the transfer. ofits management and supervision to any singledenomination.
IC is true that the institution has always beenpredominantly Presbyterian in its character,romthe fact that it 'was originally% planted in.L the' midst of a populatiOn almost exclusively Presy,terian, and has always been dependent chieflyou Presbyterian patronage ' This character:l isatilt expected to maintain. ItsPresbyterian:am\however, hat neverbeen exclusive or sectarian:\At least-three branches'of the great Preebyteri-an family, all holding the "like precious -faith,"

have always been united in its support." Forone of those denominations,largely in!, the ma-jority, to userp the exclusive control 9,gan insti--1 tution in which the others are alike Interested;in proportion to their 'numbers, would be a. grossviolation of good faith 'and of chridmuian cour-'.

3d. The past and present)rosperity of the eol-'lege, on its existing basis, satisfies us that theproposed change is not called for. . .
God has been graCiously pleased to bless 'the'institution with the smile othil l'rovidence andthefrequent effusion ofhie Spirit, as that it hasbeen' enabled to send forth ,an :unusually largenumberof laborers into the : apiritual harvestfield,ln our own country, and in -' foreign. Muds,and tofurnish hundreds of men' for posts of !lid-.tinguished honor induiefulness;both iiecharchand State. Woinve; therefore, no inducementto abandon ourold foinidathin; and,.. eseocially,tohavearecoUrne, Ito the midst of prosperity; toa talented-0 which we Could not. in. good faith,',adopt wider any eirectutstances. ", . \4. We see no neketaityferthe proposed chabgeon the a eged &eland ofa deromid for 'a moreSanctified education," or for greater • security nee:a the faithful and'nnperverted use ofbur funds:in future yearn. ;.There has allaysbeen as largean infusion of the religious element into, the edu-cational appllarices of this college as we think isproper orpracticable in a :literary institution.'lt would be obvicusly unnecessary and' unwise

. ~for us to subvert'the ;very foun.datiorts. of the in-stitution; in Orderleammo for it. an advantage.e.already enjoys in as high a degree -an,any beclesiaaikal college in the land. *.
, , , ,..And whhtever may ho the apparent-pmessityfor adopting the principle 9f eeclescostical super-vision in the foundingof4,i.inititutioui in those

, .partsof our countrywhere all ; other denomina-tlons are purl:Sing-the. same 'conrahr WO believe,'thatinone cute;there is lie oueltnecessitY,',,-; .;
' We arehappy.moreoveri tobe able •teo affordan example of.harmonlees ehristiatt.tmied,and,co-Operation on :commonground;at a time whenthe providence -of Ged -.`Seeiria to call so loudly''upon all true frionde of,Christ, to,combine theirefforts`iii. oPPOSition to common enemies. \ -

.. . In regard to till) security-offends from futureperiermon; webelieve-that the peculiar eonatitu-tion of this Board, aa consisting of members ho--lonFing. to four different Presbyteritutrdenonii-rmnons, after& ainerearaphi-guarantee'for the,'safety, of Venda than if they wore eider the ex-clusivetontrefor any oneefthese derionihiationa.The history of 'endowments proves that they areas liable to perversion in eclesiaftkalas Inotherhands. ,But whilewe do netfeel-att. liheety,`., forthe reasona already-gated; toVideo tho_ Inetitu-flan under the direct. control Of the` Synod,' yet inorder to,satisfy those who think-Gig the churchlathe safest 'tlepositery forfunds; Weareperfect-ly willing and' would propose that any funds'which the Synod timy see proper`to raise for the'endowmentefaprotensorthip.or for echolarshipbin this inetitutimi, aliallhoheld. under. the care'and control of:the Sjauttl; and be 'subject to awithdrawal wheneverapplied In a Way that doesnot meet the approbation'of thatbody,We are likewise, Willing to cider into a elmilirengagement with the other ecclesiastical bodies'represented,l4 Mil:Board. '
In thins decliningthe proposals ofthe _ Synod;-'bra wish It to bedistinctlyundendoodlibat we donot undervalue the patronage and maternal careof that-venerable body. -Wo trust that the ree%,sons we have "assigned for our. mare, :Will „eon:-mend themselves to the approbation of • till'thefriends of the college end to. thechriithin inhiicgenerallyf-and-Wet:el soared: that-the' Synodof Pittsburgh will not brithdrair - its , 0- Mildew:ft:and favor:Gera the Institution underonrcare, so%long as We .adhere to theprinciplas atuLpolicybyWhich we have hitherto conducted,#; , and•towhich the Synod , itself. Fee recently ; 'given the. ,

strongest and meet unqualified *spread:co:sof up!.:Probation. • ';.....,: ; ~,': . ~..
,'

. , We should deprecate . above all things.else-AkerwithdrawniehtlromAuof.the: sattepathien ' andprayersof the peopls of God. -- Vin-lrhaff,still bedependent in:ameasure on.thsitqloenbayL'Pati"renege, but mech:Coraeionthe.prowiraor. a;continuance:of- the prcaperity Widely we 'here• heretoforeenjoygd.
. „

\ N

, •Trusting that Nil and our frielujs will notforsake.us, docido to go forwanl lItc• the old;basis
placed

wuNn hichsthk.fathers ofthis. `,institution
I Adopted'. nnanimdusiz at a 'meeting\of theBoard, heldWareh.29tholtßA.

Se 4
Interc.ming rroia Attica.We copy the follOwingintiresting intelligeinTfrom, the Colonization lierahflorApril: ,Asoruraz Aromas Iterutude.—lt may notlin3,generally known that, the colimy planted and!maintained on the West C011.90f. Africa by the,Maryland Colonization SocietA !tough formingpart of the country gekerally terrried Liberia, isnot subject to the independent Rokblican Gov-ernment of which Preeident.Rober\ts'ks the ableexecutive, but up to the.present 'tinto has re-mained under the jurisdiction òf thlt Marylandsociety, and maintaining a separate eis"tence.--From a statement which appears in the \Mary-land Colonization Journal, it appears that.; this'connection, which has been so long

\se

is now about to terminate.. ... \tTho colonists of the.rereferred to 'omeime back adopted a conititution, and'expre iltheir desire to set up a government independent,alike of the society and of the neighbermg r2t-public. In order to effect this purpose,"theyseni,to Baltimore two commissioners, Wm. A. Ptont,and Wm. Cassell, to confer with the MarylandColonization Societyon the subject. The ce.m,misaioners'havo been in Italtispre, and on the22.41 Of February, the 20th anturersau of thesettlement,of Cape I'almas, articles of agree=meat were-drawn up, which, if ratified within ayear by the 'new government, will separate the..society. By these articles the society 'eedesallits public lands to the people and governtnent ofthe new state on certain conditions, in regard toeducation, thos quiantity of land to be granted tosettlers, &c. s •
The society is to`have the privilege of introdu-eing.all its stores, provisions, etc., free of duty,and alivessels chartered by the society shall befree of,light houstiand anchorage charges. Re-' captared ,Africans shall be admitted into thatcountry if the United States Government desire.to send them there. All emigrants sent out by"the society shall have the samerights ofcitizen-ship as these heretofore sent out. All, publicproperty in the colony is tobe ceded by the newgovernment.. The commissioners sailed.forCapePa)trioS inthe Linda Stevrart, on the 27th Feb.Ontheir arrival the whole matter will be referredtothektmlonists, and a votetaken thereupon, and.the constitution submitted to the Beard of,agers; hithe commissioners,' will also Mame upfor. final adoption, after which will-follow theorganization of thegovernment ofthe neWstate.Thus we 'shall have two Republics on the,Westcoast of Africa, founded, succored and sustainedby American`•. benevolence and Christian,plulan-throPy ,

Yearn The National latalllaeucea','GOV.' \1731. P. DITVAL. • '..

Thelate Williairc 1!,. Duval, whose • death took,place at Washington, od the 15th instant, was a,type of the genuine\ American charecter4-oPt.Self-relying,- and fertile in naturalresources.---lits was born in Virginla of one of its old rand-lieS„ Some early pranks •of a whimsical brit.in-rocent kind gained himRho character, of, an "ma,-lucky boy," prone to all kinds of mischief. The,harsh treatment he experienced in conequencestung him to the quick. 11, considered himselfrnisundti,rstood and undermined. " I'll gofromhome, and shift:for myself." ere.\Thwas at thattime a rage for emigration to\Kentucky. liehad heard wonders of that conutv,and of theglorious, independent life or the \hunters who,ranied in its forests and livedby two rifle. ~liedetermined to go there and. adopt that mode oflife. Hisfather considered it the plottingcaprice-ofa boy, being little aware ofhis wounded spir-it and of the resolutien aids character Find-ing, however, that be Was not to tiemoved eitherby persuasion or remonstrance, he „
gave,way toLis, humor, trusting that a little rough' eiperi-core would soon bring him horne. ,again. \Heeven gave a wall-511cepurse to assist him on'his.Swoyfaring. The hunter in embryo asked fo\a., horse and servant

\" A home! why you would not goa mile without racing him and bzoaking your neck, and as.to a'servant, you, cannot take care of yourself,,mock less'of Lim."'
..

•tt Ifetv am Ito travel them?" • • ,_ \'. "Why, Isuppose you arc.manenough to hat--1)e) • onfoot."
\ ile ,spoke gestingly, , little thinking the ladywauld `.take him at ilia word; but the latter:waathoroughly piqued in respect to the enterprise,so helteeketedthepurse, made up his andgirded,up his loins for the journey. . '

" IvhenWill 'you come hack ?" asked hisaister,'-ars She hunground his neck weeping.: "Never4."'"Ptikl.....kilgOottftV-Itacik tr-memberref-Conl-
.. froktjaltdelry. ' lAM deterinined'toShow

A that I inennOthe tail-end of the family. '' -
This lialtr:lciturifirth .hilifer Ora 'lcnithbut a little -way in. his teous. hlis pedestrianjourney had its hardships. ,He was ntone. timein,danger °timing stopped as a ruoawayammen-.flee; after' which he'avoided latitties staxnuchasposithle, lighting a fire at' nightin site weed or,ravine; aruLtdeeping'before It In\hunter's Style.At laaith.4e arrived okßrAwnsiille,leg-weary;way-wern, end in shabby, plight,Living "camp-ed out"tor several nighte, The landlord,of theinn was unwilling to recelic rivagritnt boy be-neath Lis roof; he was abont t0,,• turn :hint off,\when his Wife interfered. \ \

\ " Where can you be going myhid?" said she.' "To Kenticky."
1‘What are you goingthere fox?~"'_",To hunt" .
She looked earnestly for a moment or two.—" Have yoU'a mother living?" said she, at,length."NO, madam;'she has been . dead,,for, sometime." \ • '"1 thooght-so," said she, warmly;'" I knewif you had a mother Hiring you would, not be'here." .Pra m that moment the good womantreated him during his. sojourn With a*Womarial,kindness. \

.Embarking \at Wheeling, on a fat-bottomed.boat, called a biped born, he floated' down the1 Ohiopast Cineinikati, then a mere group of legcabins, and' the to ofLouisville, where' then.stood a solitary lonise, until, after-a voyage ofseveral days, he haulednear themouth ofGreen1 river, and struck for the interior of Kentucky.He had-ralaticMs in Lexington and other 'settled',.places, but he resniverrto keep clear of themall,beingresoliatelybent on\making his own wayinthe world.withent aisistance or control. • So hemade. for-the wildest partdr the country, camp=,ingout at-night, and supping on rt wild turkey'which he Lad shot. In the midstof the wilder-.
,nen helas accosted by a men in a hunting

`; " Meinare yenfrom t" said he latter.
''. "From Richmond."
',, Whit,in old Virginuy r : - , ,
"„Thesante." . : , ' ., \"'Ho'won earth did you gracie t' • a" Ilandedat Greenriver front a bro.(' Itorn.7',. "Aattwhereare your-companions?"".I.have none."'! .Where areyougoing ?' . - , -:. • , .

tWhathe're yon Conte here for?" 1 .
, tfelfint,". '

'

' .
\
- "Well,P-4ried • the other, laughing; "you'llMaki\a. rear.hnnter, theres no mistaking that\But e me,, go Wade with me;.my name:, Bill:Salitharl,, I live not far off; eta), with mea littlewhile:an l'llleieh you how to hunt."' : ~This was . his brit introduction into huntinglife: 7110-sopa beenmO. expert in "weed-Mart,"and_WaSa great . favorite amongthe hardy hen:item of Kentucky. -. Re remained ,among themuntil, from the\inllttX. of, population, , game be-.came. acme; and mitt!, probably, he antis-,fled the hunting humci. Henow began to thinkhe was fit for something, better than-to, carry agun on Lis shoulder !layette?day, dodging.abotitafter bears, deer and other brute beasts, -• He.Called to mind

deer,. IsaYish'lmast never to return.horns until he -returned a Member._or Congeerifrom KentuelrY.. Was this thi(waY to fit himselfforsuch a station!' - :•, ''s -- '-, - -". ' %,

• lie,datermined on becoming ulawyer. ,It istrue; le;-knew almost nothing, saving leftached'before-Ye had learnt beyond the rids of thres.—:"Ne*itind,"said he to himself, Anala terri-:ble fellowfor hanging On to:any thing when I'veonce made 'mpmy.mind; 'Sandi( a men. has butOrdinary capacity, andwill set to workWith heartLand-soul,„and stick to Iyhe (Mario • elmost any.
N}Yeforbeir to pinto the detail ofhis piepar;'atiemsfor the boreanti his first launch in the pro-fessiOn. The same spirit- that had brought himon toht .to Keutechz anti madea huntsman:4him carried him on in his newoarcer. Ile.was,admitted to the Imijnit as he was ifeesini thS 'thresholaset manhood:— The cod* town where'.the Court was Sitting, Was-lbtotigedlifcointry4eople. Rit was a stranger: therm,an .hteidentsuede him at, home;as he, enteredthe public roomof thelon; where Iliere. was ,a0t110„20h30 antidrinkingf he Saw: a rotigli brillybr ofelleir."Whe.was partly intoileatedc'strikeianioldman: Duvalknocked him doiltandkieked Lint into the street:lea moment hahadtidoxisarough shakes of thebaud end invitation Itodrink,. and found himself!pule a personage in theTough assembly. _

~ The morning the,Conrt!veiled: \ lid took
hie seat amongthis lawyers:ass merespeefiltor.kA mac was: to; his tried :`fortpaishig counterfeit 'money.;.,; lie' hed..J3Ct. 104.7q-sind:^iras4xda•thchoose oak , , gq,.lo,3lFeit around the:Ca* andselected' thiiiii; ~The'latter,was astonished at1144etioien;'. he, its,beardleissMinkstir,-tine*:ticipi at. the -bar, :perfectly naltnotre.:,llis dear
feiee of.bli client was a perfectperft hit; that anik

\ \'.

the ticking of the,bully out of oar% set him upin business. Suite croWied,pnwinl:loo,4 him, aZO hosoon beeame eminent la hiSressioo. eoPoOhd-ly in ~,obranch. of criminallaw._',
In 1812 hesignalised himselfininitliei capa-city, ecinimindingitemnpany OfRini:rick) , mount-ed volunteer% and protecting the frontier settle-ments in theialley oftl4,Wobash from the Mur-derous inroads of- the savage:s: - Whilst abroadfrom home oitthis,serrica .he • was elected hi„hisneighbors toepresent them \ln,Congress,. • Here',was the-realisationofLie boyish,boast; he mightnow return .with (honest pride -to his paternal

, bproe.' Re had proved that ho*as not the "tail '`ear of 4is-family. - - '..- ' ',asa metiaber of Congress he acquitted film-selfwith 'ability and 'credit btit:4fleta Oil°.retirakl voluntarilyfroin political lif4,:tildZiasim-edideprofession. Re was now apporitted Judgein thh Courts ofFlorida, and- subseaneptly Ohr-ernor`olilhat Territory- Hero ho wai.ci-offi'cieSuperint6Aent of Indian Attairs,,-whieh, he nd-'luhlisterald'lritti great judgment •and hunkamity.He appreei4od the daring and heroic thersater-isties of imiA, of the Florids'obleftaine,.gaitiedtheirconfide e,and exereisedTt surprisineu-flounce over "rir tribes. lie resigned this (dreof his own a\Ca .rtl; after tilling -it for `tviiin\years.\Mostof his children having settledin Temt.s, \;„,\hi,was persuadetk lire.or six years since,* tole \\

him4.o TfashingtonX *here" lid was attacked b \paufysis, which ultiiiitely was the cause ofMsdeath, hen about 70 ye/ns of ago. -; -_ ~, . -

Few en whohave let/trick ii_variedlifebyte .`left behind so pure and\ s'hotlees_n name. Illspublic \4ervices, .and the integrity.Mid abilitywith whlch\khe acquitted hifitself-in jibqutblictrusts, ars widely known. \Ilia dauntless -"•
•.

age, too,. has heettproved en r•likrioui tilingcasiens. Bite it is among his ultimates that hisloss will be \mare especially latnented:limopg -those who delighted in his sirs*, unaffectedgoodness, his genial humor, hissing and unrwavering. friendship, in the kind\and generous •qualities of.hit heart, and the manlyof•his spirit: Vs such it, will,ho :a 1403-factlon to'leorn that tFroughout Ids ille4lrherrasexemptfrom sintering, had althotightlearAyhelF. ',.less lie was'cheerfalqe.'ilahtfand'asliienloSeit '

his eyes in deaths s players; mienhie *air-nbleand ,beloved count° no, seeming -terrettectgood will to the world hkwiks leaving andhoOsHof a happier statc,in that to which hetina-ROJnit: '• Inconcluding this hasty aketch .as cannot bit;repeat the words With which ft commenced:' ho'.4,was a type cf the genuine Ahlt}han Cheri:tete+. ',, -Hors—Soma ofthe facts inthe abwrifaitieleMore -published pavers:( _years kinao, hipsketchW'entitled ,Txperience of Ralph. Itingwomf.7, but. A ohich give incidents in the early lifo‘or doieru-.or Duval, taken froth his ownlips. \','"
'

.

I Rivrinons .A2113 0130 ItiLLIIOAOI--iiiria:idl:t: THE: BiONTIL—1;12oreport' of the',t:iniiiiiitei'Ofe Maltimoremod Ohlo Railroad loribe monthra .t lifarch, made to the Diroctore at titeir4egulireting yesterday,;shows the Tovemm, 41.4;:1h0''

past month to boa. 4 follows • 2: . .;,, ~..,-.\I \
~ Main Stem..WaSh../tr:;. TOL*. , 'Pa55engerti...501,434.09.'524,8603:13 ,$7O- 80V2'Freight. ' 804,440./16 7,561.07''31.1.,0.:1:1` ,

. , , , ------ --
---

~

...„, ~-;38z0,880.45 $12,41 -.1th5489,297a,TherFeceipte- for the preceding month of-Febp%.4runt.), were as ]follows : , .......:-. ..,-.. .:',,, :,..:„.• ~, '
~. • ' Main Stene.',.Wasti.trr.. , Totals. . • ~, •Passengers.:.s3l;l9o."2o $19;98-I.F.C-$50;4.14:4d . i.Freight - ~248,666.67... i6,4:27:67,- 254;894.24: \

:',.......;._,_.;„1 1i \ I, $ 279.. 8.4c,87,i,gZ,C11.83 SePrhiail;7P-'l.l4yuxhibifs an 'increase of reo6p4 on, the' 'akin stem in March, over February of $76;021t0\'5B, nad,fromthe Waohington Branch of ;$7,1P5';',,,..',l—total far the inonth, .$84,128.&i. -, AS ; 601:1101. \
.pared ivith: the.-receipts , of March, 1853, .I,he lOU ' ' \\‘!oiling is iliareiult:. .-

\

`•Mairl, OltairwMarch: 185.4 '"5a50,880 ,46.,, \'.
,

. ,March 1804 • ' 227 207;87,-

incie
re

5e...:0.29,618.08'The port of the business doneby,thiereedin the Month of March shows thattlie-A00PF"1 1.'• •talon_ eastWardly into the eity.of,BnitimoreiTof:the prh ::Ip'eartioles,:•wes. a5,f0110wer.;,...,, ,:r•-,P

64..

Tark - toYI. 08 Lime..l...-. ~.,...ions: ,Os.,mitil.:.-.:..;tansr' ... 4102 • Live Siock-,'etz:',-‘;-.A' ,Brick'. '' teas • 141 ',Hogs.. . ,-.. ...-.;t0rek.76,17; -Firewood: to \ 17, Sheep • tons. 305
_Floor .. : bblsh3492: Rereesi:muless i.-s.t:.0)..'

I Undo- • tons V.4.1, .. Hornedcattle --q.,:-66.0:'Pranite.."..tens . -.433 3fealandshatth P.- 1451.1r0n...,:' 1,-; ----4452:: Q,9 Pori:endbacon WV/rPil tiro x!,:kd *air :: , :-.. Tobrteco4.., . bluls .7737,
grineee... tons ; , 836 \ Whisk 7 "'' blds476/11' -.,Lard & bl!ter t0n5.2212 slicellaneowl; ions:9B3lLoather.....',\ tons -, 251 . ny......,;.:..;.t0n5-,:.73.,.CoUoii,.....hities,l:„2. ' ptes-,8,34)..Wont. : - haies,.• 266, rtfiput: hinih ,-....- , •, .qsoapstone. lofts : 1411-,110 onto:citbbLi 2991.; .Lard Odi.
Total' number` tons,: Ifiseal Cook. nercharf--t;disc-transported licestwordly ,on the nein:Bollw,

from Baltimore duruKsim mon r ending:3lct :
March;l36l, t10,84205-:20.-: ~' :I: ~, :, .. 2 .1‘:, 1We _learn that at .)the meeting CA* Booedyesterday, leeteitilt, reSelutiOns fro _the City
Conneil and memorhalsfrom ateekhol lepres,, Y,seating shout 20,036shares, of.: stoek, ere pre,'
sented,!tsking the Censpav to deelare i settlocfc:policy in 'future to‘zaske 'cash dividen '-'•Atotn...,
mencing With the frichl:year„.which is null; ottOctober,neit.. Theseetemonals were.all" ea,"red to -the standing Codunittes of Finance;with.,upr\instructions to- examina,ihbi anti report-:. 'the subject atthe-next meeting of the Boardi• •-•1,,Wednesdays the 19th-inst. \ . -\ . ::. .• ....,...1 ..0... :r. '

The Committee on Financeaubmitted-to the ',-Board a statement of the financial \condition.of.;::
• the companyforthe'first'six nionths'efthapres ,,,i '':
-ant year, ending on the 81st of Marck.by whichit appears that the,_earnings ef~the Main stem:for Abet- period, hwe been about lourand 6 -/41./ "

per' cent. The committee made norecominenda-r:4tion as to a dividend.-41a/timore.steperkan, '

ExamenEsrm,t77--.''horlrtio.:AddtliaiWe'tti:;,,,*by hastorwarded 16, tihi Aaraienitillid.Nist'ine 2,!'. .
:formation:he: couldobtain; respecting the auteeitt,l*
. of.Onano nowremainingen the,Oldnehrt ,Tchitulsk.,-

- he is of the opinion. thatat the present average:,.rate of exportation thelerlands iillbeex*sted ',ofguano at would pay freight or he:litotes-61e ',':‘,in the English market In "elght'Or nineyeersl" ':,
Ilesays 'that Warmth° northernor piinelP2o4l4: I 'land more tharra thirdOf tbe guano bee been re;r.:!:
Moved, but thereremains about. 3,60c1,000 lone .'i.of that tormed",,Englistig4ruio;"as forineffjerone ;'r ...selected'or:thelngitedt,miritot; abent4;300,000" '
of that exportedhy ships to :'America and;;b1.46-''''.cliere,..,and,,aboct, Aoo,ooo tons-ctirifetior gdano.2lreserved for ther -eqestArade.t-i..04 the Ofiltrikitt-q,land,_he nays, thin nWybe aont, 800,009 teus,,l.of the fired 'quality, and 70 0,960-ef tb'e Isielt74: ::-...'1'The southern" ,and loneliest' lathed 'henrthefet.'-' .been worked but from its wlndiiindr,pontieft thew:.gaene 4 inferier,.and bestial:greet'depth:: One. ''

representative at Lima writes, that.thesetronhi•oif&ion sent by tharerusianOoterrlment.lately„bi,t -Survoy the Chincha Islied.ShOre 110C1.1'itt.-R°!}" --lisped thelerefert,;l2sti hi hitaienieri' to beneva~,.

, '_unit the ante= is ealoulated at:7,880,020 ttrita.--'l' •
and that .et,the.netuar.rate of expenditure: it-114114' .n:take 13 ~years:ro, eshanst the island. , lle ,adds ..',,- '.that' there ii _gen ty ef shim; to-be fcand :jig: 011_,,Lobos Islands and -Other parts of Peritlialviii--,the gilahO of the - Chinch*. Blair& iseonsidlind -
superior, ,eus: account 'of the %greet‘iiinirititt Wl', •mmaniaja it., lie boa been instructed' te olotnirt`J:
- 1141udiettrespecting'the depositi df 'll.lWOrq';.___Aa on.the surface-of the ramp:CO(' Tamaritgal;9,"Whit& stretches along theteast ofPert.. -Etta:l44'l' .

dlieve that there arc large beds ofnitratariftWi',,alsairt Mexico, and our Consul atTerri.CriiiI taai:Tht.' 'been nested to moke inquiries upon-the'saliV'T'ject.,' Inn letter totheEarl ofcLercridamihitorl'theist Tlt.,'-lic - 14titt03' thlt iherd •li-noil4tiel-'3of the 'exis4nee of this salt in Mani party Orkbhl::',

f: ,,,tableland d Mexico,- but that 'the diflictiliYlet' l''''caniniunlcati with'the coast prevents -ithe'Verlie2l,'ofBs being b. ght to the GulfforihiPtienttit,''.;;
..anything like a'reasonable cost, until ralirnatikV'•are established, ot\which thekeel:kin ii iiry-di.."'lank Be reports 'at the name time, Outtithrufkitrecently, come to his •knowledge , tht4has been 'discovered\On several Alitidollo,Jbe;pull' of. 'Mexico,- `particularly'-nittho:se. 1 gp,liii's ;!as 'the Triangles; 'not\very-Alit:Fr:St froth Tilfat J,,.
'coast of Yucatan:;llo,tates that te•OE.'Aciiii:.,en : -can, vessels'„were loading 4ero,:ieryletely,,antl4r ,:one of them with n0ta..d3\.,4 .2.90149hP2.44W4t ,'anooh.lic.Cird strandedin a storm.On'ortoof ..14100*_,,chat:en of islands 'called Arenas 'near theTitin.l .,,'gig, and so the matter, was brought:hi light:',L:' ,,:-,But he learns that theldenicanOciverimentlai ..::.
granted for ten years a monopoly,of all:getato:4 'ft::Alt follrid.cithpr on the Atlantic 011' 4'8060 siiiaof\~ 'Mexico to an association et thepea..\a. lanai as.ci Mr: .Thieph O. -.Fermi, ef:ltletrqa;'thO'hilarklalulsexcepted from this'grant:are therftlire'' 1111,,'-'-41,411f3known under this name 'of.'the I.i.aiinsiiiirall ,'th'egallific.-40/144nrimes..M .arch24k. •c., r ""ril ''':''•'1-

To Manufacturers atulMechatias.\Lhti ,dIVISIL toestohiLh-mySargtHll,Vatti.-ofhtennfeettrytee and Woekelioni. ,Tbe HourlndP le nst on' theS ttonongehels.flonttett--thetpike and the llembneldßantroad. outtcen.be eneelled. atflats Wee thenhalf.the Pittebnegb:pties.: The late titer.benude tosnit thy ended toleeeees othurebueep.,L-, Ihueeh.beeeuset sites Se antnter &tette--The !teem=trda,,,,,,,,eirirasionito„,wiltetigitqierletauctoittta'Aeheittittkigatf':..tegtotteetrowa.l. ...,tettra .I(tOSat.

QUOARZeItiCrIaSSE2,.1.' §7:7.01,-.3z.,,Diustiaaff 0 • •- -

do " 11211Da,


